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PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

The ~:~~:l~e:: ~!:~::~~· <•lcctcd-i LIBRARIAN IS CHOSEN Christmas at Plymouth. 
Carrying out the Christmas spirit, 

which has been splendidly worked 
up in Plymouth this year , the order 
of Eagles gave a free ntbbit supper 
to the ptihlic at Armory ball last 
week Wednesday night. About 
1,200 suppers were served. The 
children were there in full force and 
were the special guests of the Engles. 

THE WEEK 
the following ollicers for 1915 ut 
their hall in :\Iaxinkuckee: IN CULVER 

Brid Mention of Culverites and 
Their friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Ed Bergman is spending a por
tion of his vacation in Chicago. 

Otto Stabenow and family go to 
Chicago today to spend holiday week. 

0. T. Goss and family will go to 
Bremen today to be gone until Mon
day. 

Jlildrctl )losR is home from her 
~tudies at Hiram college for the holi
day vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenon will spcnJ 
Christmas at the Lenon farm home 
ncar· C:\rnden. 

:Miss H elen .Bowman of Whiting 
is the guests of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Voreis. 

Rev. and Mrs. T. R. Spruy of 
l\fonticello are here for a Christmas 
visit with the Mosses and Parkers. 

H. E. Adams, who has been at 
the Soldiers' Home in Marion for 
several p:wnths. expecti'l to be at 
home for Cnristmas. 

Charles Zechiel and family left 
yesterday for a two weeks ' \•isit with 
Rev. F. E. Zechiel at Apple Creek, 
0. On their return they will stop 
at South Bend for a short visit with 
Charley's mother. 

Among the Christmas visitors to 
the old home town are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Zechiel, Otto 8tahl, Russell 
Stahl, Louis Dillon, Otto Zechiel , 
Cecil Smith. Rex 1\hlwhorter, Clar
ence Menser. Clara Wiseman, the 

.Moss girls.:...------

Ferrier Buys Another Farm. 
Last week J. 0. Ferrier hought the 

Charley Lewis farm o! GO acres. for 
$3,000. This, with thP \V alter Fish
bum 80 bought a short time ago, 
will give him a good working farm . 
The two places are less than a mile 
apart. 

Pastor Securtd. 
Rev. Edward Tucker ul Wauke· 

aan, Ill ., bas been engaged as pas
tor of the Christian church and will 
preach here the first and third Sun· 
days of each month . beginning in 
January. -----
HIS FRIENDS 

SURPRISE HIM 
Trustee Easterday was givrn rl 

demonstration of his popularity 
with the teachers of Union 'town
ship when they surprised him at his 
residence last Friday evening. His 
stay down town was a little later 
than usual and it was 10 o'clock 
before he reached home and discov
ered the assembled guests. The 
surprise was a complete one to him, 
but his long training 1yith school
maams and schoolmasters kept him 
from being overcome by embarrass
ment, and he at once plunged into 
the festivities hy returning to town 
to procure a "treat." Before dis
persing at midnight J. F . .Behmer 
took the floor and in a neat speech 
p resented Mr. Easterday with an 
India paper edition of the New In
ternational Webster's dictionary, 
the gift of the teachers. I n ~1r. 

E asterday's six years' relations with 
the schools of the township he has 
won the good will of them all, and 
the regret at severing these relations 
is mutual. 

CARD OF THAKKS. 

P. u. - Franl: ParkPr. 
0 .-Gt'o. Spangl~>r. 
Lt. C.-.J. C. Edwards. 
R. and F. K.-Henry :-;chmiJ . 
Chap.-G. W. Overr,tyf'r. 
Phys.- Dr. E . B. Parker. 
Bergt .- Fred 'l'homp~otL 

:\1. at :\ . ::3. A. Sb:t 11. 
t ~t )J. or C.-Tho>'. Higlo·y. 
:,!J M. of t i-.-Cha.>:~. K imrut:l. 
1-'ent.-Phil PontiuR. 
Pick.-· Wm. 01'cnnyo:r. 

NOTES FROM 
OUR SCHOOLS 

The g:llll<'S with P.oc·iro'!<l rr :1nd 
Akrnn Fricby an(l Rlltnrol:ly added 
tiro dcfc:1l!> to our lisl. Till' game 
with Roclwster was :1 ,.Cr) rough 
one, and in addition the n~feree al
lowed thcuJ to fight IhP h:1ttles 
roll):(hly instead of phying :l clean. 
frtst gartH'. The resulting seorc was 
36 to 12. .\t Akron the tl'am met 
with altogPther Lliffcrent condition><. 
The CuiYer fellows receive,] :1 hos
pitable treatment that will alway~ be 
pleasantly remembered. The boys 
were met at the trn in a nd conveyed 
to thrir hotel with m:tny fri endly 
chats. Aftrr the gnmc thr. ~cnior 
girls entertained the tP:JHI~ at a 
house party. The Akron gnme was 
a real b>lSk!>t hall game-clean, fust 
scientifical ly played. Indcrd, Ak
rori hns a wonderful team. Akron 
c:1ptured 58 points and Culvtr only 
12. 

After the \\'alton gam!' Christmas 
the following is the schedule for the 
remainder of the HPason: 

J an. 1, f'1•ndleton, at Uuh•t>r. 
Jan. 8, Lt>hnnon. at Culvt>r. 
Jan. 14, lto!:fSI'illt>, at Rt•H>willc. 
J<1rr. lG, npen. 
Jan. 22. Plymouth, at Plymouth. 
Jan. 29, Elkhart, at CulYE>r. 
Feb. 6. Bremen, at Bremen. 
Feb. 12, Thorntown, Thornto\'\·n. 
Feb. 13, Lebanon. at !Rbanon. 
FeL. 19, Bremen , at Culver. 
Feb. 20, Warsaw. at Warsaw. 
Feb. 20. Warsaw. at Culver. 
March 5 :tnd 6, district tourney. 
The srnior <'lass were entertained 

at the home of l\fiss Zetta Robinson 
at a house party last Tuesday eYcn
ing. The party was chatwroncd by 
Mr. Darnell. Refreshment!:' '"ere 
served and a fine ti mr was had by 
everyone. 

The second tea m will 1· la~h with 
the Kewanna high school tP:un on 
Chnstmas night. The admission 
has been cut to 15 cent~<. 

Deeds Must Show Value. 
An Indianapolis special of the 

12th says: Peter J. K ruyrr, collect
or of internal revenue for the In
dianapolis district, comprising 50 
counties in the state, haf' made a 
ru ling, in line with a similar ruling 
in other districts that is of import
ance to real estate dcalr rs and per
sons making real estate transfers 
and deals. He has decided that, no 
matter what may be the considera
tion named in a deed, the deed 
must be stamped with' revenue 
stamps representing the real value 
of the property. 

This will do away with the old
time practice of hiding the real val
ue of a piece of property in a trans
fer behind a statement that the con
sideration for the sale \'\·as $1 or $10. 
The deed may name any considera
tion the parties wish, but they must 
use revenue stamps sufficient to show 
the real value of the property. 

It is with the deepest feeling of 
plea$ure that I acknowledge the 
compliment paid to me last Friday 
night by my teacher friends of Un
ion township. The years I have 
spent in association with the schools 
will always remain as a pleasant 
and profitable memory. · 

It has always been said that the 
$1 consideration in deeds is named 
in order that nobody might kno\'1 
how much was paid for the proper
ty and that the owner might avoid 
taxation on its real value. This 
greatly confuses the real estate mar
ket. 

Board Engages Miss Zola Moss to Take Charge 
- Rooms Over the Hardware s~cured. 

~eventeen :tPP!iC1rtion~ for the 
position of librari:ln were presented 
at tht: nrc·eting of the library bourd 
)IonJa.v night, :lR folhlws: 1 va 
i:'mith, Ellie Low. Zulie A. Cline. 
:\Irs. )[abel R:mdell Buchanan, ~I ra. 

Carrie E. HolT, E1•a Hinshaw. :\frs. 
Chas . G.l\IcLane. Mrs. ChurityStahl, 
Bess Easterday, Vernon l\IcLane, 
l\Iabel Cross.J,ilml, George Zechiel, 
H enry Zechicl, l\lrs. V. D. Elick, 
Zohl )foss, Grace\' ore is and Eugenia 
. McF:lrlan,l. The choice fell on i\tiss 
Mu~s. 

A speci;t! <·ommitte rrpotted th:tt 
it had made >l vcrb::t! contract with 
U r·ias :\Icnscr for the front four rooms 
over the hardware store ui $5 per 
month, anJ in addition haJ arranged 
with l\Irs. Oberlin, the recent tenant, 
to use her furniture >lL a rental of 
$·! per mouth. l\Ir. :\fenser agrees 
to wire t hr rooms. The renting of 
rooms already furnished IYill relic1·e 

• the board of the necessity of the rx-
prnsC' of buying rugs, tables, chairs, 
etc.-for a time, at least. With 
1·oluntecr help from some of the high 
sc·hool boys it is expected to move 
the hooks next ) londay, and to open 
the rooms for library and reading 
purposes soon after Jan. 1 with the 
nr w librariun in charge. 

PREACHER IS 
REMEMBERED 

H was voted to pay :\!iss Bess 
Easterday $1 a week for her services 
as librarian during the 18 weeks that 
she will have served. )liss Easter
day volunteered her scn·iees last 
August, but the board felt that she 
deserved somcthi ng more tha n 
thnnks. 

A letter was recei 1·ed from the 
Carnegie corporation stating that 
Culver-Union township's application 
for money for a building would be 
acted upon at the next meeting of 
the corporation. The tlnte of the 
meeting wa::< not gi,·en. 

Heveral matters of routine were 
passt>d upon and the board adjourn
ed to mPet the lirs t )londay in Jan
uary. 

'l'he library bo,lrJ is hoping that 
some of its intf'rested friends will 
present it with a year's subscription 
to some of the magazines and peri
odicals, both for adult and chil
clren's reading. There are no funds 
available now- and will not be be
fore next July- and whatever ex
pense is incurred will have to be 
met by the members of tho board 
borrowing on their personal securi
ty. Consequently any help extend
ed will be doubly ~ppreciated at 
this time. 

ALL HAIL! 
CHRISTMAS 

The L:tLl iL'S Aid of the Poplar \\'ell , here is Christmas once 
Unn't> 111. K church met last Thnrs-1 more-and before we forget it, let 
day with ~l1e pastor's wi[e, Mrs. J. the. Citizen wish its re!Ulers a merry 
F. Ken rich. Evidently they had one. If you can't be merry you can 
other things iu mind than just a be thankful that you live in a land 
place to meet when the 1\nnounce- which is at peace with all the world 
ment of the meeting was made. and that you are not experiencing 
More than a dozen ladies were pres- the awful prin1tions of the war
ent and their coming will he r·e- strickeR land::; over the ocean. 
membered many days. .l\1anythings 'l'he conditions, in point of weath
for the table that help to sustain life er, promise to be ideal- sleighing 
anti a good warm comfort to keep and skating and bracing, healthful 
the <" hildren warm while asleep are arr. So "go to it," and have the 
the proofs that they were there. Such very best time you can. 
special visits would rejoice the hearts The stores will be closed all day. 
of any family but more especially a The mail carriers will h:1ve a day 
jny to the pastor's family. off. The postoffice lobby will be 

, . open all day, but the delivery win-
Jumped H1s Bond. dow only from 7 to 9 and 6 to 7. 

Dr. A. F. Fairfax , thenegrodoctor 
who ~pent some time here in the 
summer. was found guil ty of 
proi'Okc against J. R. Saine, and 
bound over in a bond of $50 to ap
pear before the grand jury. An in
dictment was returned against him, 
but when the case was called for 
trial last Friday Fairfax did not ap
pear. His bondsman, J. fJ. Joplin. 
will have the bond to pay. 

Parent-Teachtr Club. 

Railroads Invite Opposition. 
Some of the thiugs that rai !roads 

do explain abundantly why public 
sentiment is so uniformly against 
them and everybody feels dis posed 
to take a punch at them when 
opportuni ty offers. Here is one 
such thing: We are informed by a 
representative of the Northern I ndi
ana Construction Co. which bas the 
contract for the construction of grav
el roads at Nappanee, that the B. & 

The next meeting of the Parent- 0. and Big Four c:laarge $26 freight 
Teacher clul> will be held some 'on a car of gravel from the Deeter 
evening of the first week in Jauua· pit near Milford to Nappanee. This 
ry. The subject for discussion is is so outrageously extortionate that 
Sex Hygiene. This meeting will we would feel inclined to doubt the 
be held in the evening to give the correctness of the report if it came 
fathers an opportunity to attend with less directness. Considering 
and every man having chi ldren in the fact that the gravel is to build 
the public schools should be pres- highways over which freight will be 
ent. Watch for the dale. hauled to the railroads, the extor-

Red Men Elect. tion appears the more inexcusable 
Following are the new officers of and hoggish. So long as railroads 

Keeswaugee council: 

On Christmas eve there will be a 
community Christmas tree, corner 
of Garro and Michigan streets, with 
presents of toys and baskets of food 
for the poor families of the town. A 
big program of songs and band 
music will be given. 

HOLLOWAY IS 
FREED BY JURY 

' After ltn :111 night session the jury 
returned a verdict of not guilty in 
the case of Deputy Game Warden 
C. P. Holloway. ch:.rged wi th shoot
ing Clyde Jefferies. 

Wedne8Jay morning Defendant 
Holloway took the stand and testi
fied in his own behalf. He was con
tinued on the stand almost the en
tire forenoon. 11-lr. Holloway ga l'e 
a. detailed statement of his partici
pation in the case. He denied that 
he fired the first shot and said that 
Jefferies drew his revolver from his 
hip pocket and fired at him. H e 
continued to hold the rc,·olver in his 
band and pointing at defendant he 
pulled trigger to fire a second time 
and would have done so, but the 
gun 'missed fire. It was after the 
two shots had been fired that de
fendant aimed his revolver and fired 
twice at J efferies. 

A great many people beUeve that 
it is a bad law which permits the 
game wardens to go armed. The 
fish should be protected, and viola
tors of the law should be punished, 
but putting it within the power of a 
warden to takP :t huma.n life is arc· 
tribution out of proportion to the 
offense. While threats >1gainst the 
lives of the wardens are often heard. 
it is more than likely that they are 
made because of the knowledge that 
the wardens are ar mcd. 

Give ! Give !! Give !!! 
We are so apt to think that when 

a great appeal for help comes it 
must be the rich whoso contributions 
will be of any real service. But this 
is a mistake, and there is instant 
danger that in placing the burden 
of giving upon tbe rich and belittling 
our own little gift we will be depriv
ing millions of people of the food 
that they need at this ,·ery hour to 
keep them from death by starvation. 
The appeals that come to this coun
try from the American Red Cross 
representath·es in Belgium, from the 
American ambassador at London, 
from such an eminent author as 
Sir Gi lbert Parker, and from Eliza· 
beth, queen of the Belgians, should 
not fall upon iudifferentears. Every 
dime dropped into a Belgian con
tribution box-and you will find 
these in Culver and in every town
will provide food for at least a day 
for some woman or child. 

Let us, everyone, in our Christmas 
spending. remember the little boxes 
and drop in a nickel or a dime-a 
dollar will be better. The amount 
so collected all over the United 
States wiU be a tremendous help. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Mary Bendure to E Musser, 20a 

in sec 7, Bourbon, $2000. 

little Items of Local Happtnings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country 
---~ 

- Ezra Hawkins on route .15 is 
dri,·ing a new mail wagon. 

-North Judson's G. A. R. post 
has disbanded. There were but four 
members left. 

-George W. :\files, state fish and 
game commissioner, is critically ill 
at his Syracuse home. Recovery is 
deemed improbable. 

-The 50-acre home place of thP 
.Menser family, owned recent ly by 
.Moses Menser, has been solo;! to J • 
D. Heiser for $3,600. 

- Hunt up a Belgian relief fnnd 
box in town and drop in at least a 
nickel or a dime. You'll never miss 
it, and it may save a human life. 

-Do you trade at home and keep 
your money here among your neigh
bors, friends and relati\·es, or do you 
send it away to a mail order housc·t 

-In Iowa they are painting Fords 
red in order to comply with the law 
that requires all cans containing 
gasoline to be of that color.-Roch
ester Sun. 

-There must be some mistake 
in the story of the man who killed 
a hen to recover a diamond ring. It 
must have been a rooster. A hen is 
so '·aluable. It l\IIGHT lay an egg. 

-Several republicans from Cul
ver and vicinity will.attend a thir
teenth district banquet at the Oliver 
hotel next Monday night. Judge 
Lawrence Y. Sherman, republican 
U. S. senator from Illinois, will l,;e 

the principnl speaker. 
- P. A. Wickizer has filed a suit 

for $5,000 damages against the 
Western Union TPiegr:.tpb company 
for tho death of hi.; 19-year old son 
Paul, who was killed by an electrical 
shock while in the employ of th~ 
company. 

-Ha "en' t you some rei alive whom 
you think a lot of who is dependem 
for his living upon the prosperity of 
your home town, and who will ~~~ 

time be put out of business ii your 
system of buying away from home 
is carried out to its ultimate con
clusion·? 

CHRISTMAS IN 
THE CHURCHES 
The Christian Sunday school gave 

one of the finest Christmas entertain
metJts in its history Tuesday night. 
"Tbe Christmas Ship" formed the 
theme of the program, and the idea 
was splendidly carried out by chi l
dren dressed in the costumes of tlte 
various countries. The closing 
tableau was beautiful. Children 
were arranged in pyramid form)lold
ing sprays of green in the hands, the 
effect bein~ an excellent representa
tion of a trc·c. .\ spot 1 ight thrown 
upon thr "hee" heightrned the 
illusion. Present.s and candies were 
distributed. 

TheM. 11~ . Sunday ~chool 's Cbrist
m:1s pwgratu will ]1e :~i veu \\' ednes
day eveniHg. I t i<> the canto.ta 
''His Xatal ])ay, ., :md will be fol
lowed IJy a ireat. 

Prophet- Ernest Parr. 
i::!achem-Ed .Baker. 

do things like this because they have 
the public at their mercy they must 
expect ::mtagonism and resentment. 
-Bremen Enquirer. 

C Beltz to L Williams, in sec 25, 
Tippecanoe, $18,000. 

The Evangelica l school will cele
brate Christmas on Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 with a miscellaneous 
program by the different classes. 
The usual treat will be distributed. 
There will be no preaching in the 

Sr. Sagamore-B. A. Ralston. 
Jr. Sagamore-Ray Smith. 
C. of n.-·wm. Miller. 
C. of W.-C. l. Ferrier. 
K. of W.-Ray Mikesell. 
Trustee-E. A. Poor. 

MOUNT HOPE 
Miss Ethel F.d$tlnRtou. Corr-e.soondent. 

Preaching next Sunday evening. 
Sunday visitors: Mr. and Mrs. I. 

James Craig to J F Craig, 40a 111 

sec 7. $5000. 
A Guisinger to M Toner, 43a in 

sec 8, Polk, $2100. 
J V St.imson to 0 C Hamm. part 

lot 3, sec 27, Union. $3200. 
A Corse to G Johnson, in lot 6, 

sec 11 , West, $3660. ' 

morning. 
The Sunday school of the Reform

ed church will give its Christmas 
entertainment Thursday evening. 
This will consist of a service entitled 
" His Natal Day." the distribution 
of presents from an arch, and a treat. 

Ice Harvtst Starts. W. S. EASTERDAY. 

The weather bureau promises a 
clear, bright Christmas over nearly 
t he entire country. 

W. C. T. U. 
TheW. C. T . U. will m.eet witll 

Mrs. H. J. Meredith on Jao. 8 .in
stead of Dec. 29. 

Edgington at George Cowen 's; Mrs. 
Marne Hobson and sons, .Mrs. Em· 
rna Davis and daughters and J esse 
Hobson.atE. Edgington's. 

[We assume that this is a case 
of red tape. The tariff sheet calls 
for a certain rate on a certain class· 
ification for a certain distance. A 
railroad agent is a mere cog in the 
big machine, and the tariff sheet to 
him is like the laws of the Medes 
and Persians- to be obeyed without 
discretion. It is necessary to go to 
the fountain head (and that, alas! 
is a long journey) if you want to 
get an injustice corrected, or a spe
cific mling ordered.] 

W Reed to C Bondurant, 40a in 
sec 11, Center, $5000. 

C Bondurant to 0 and H Van· 
vactor, same tract, $5250. 

The ice on Lake Maxinl..11ckee is 
8 inches thick and the Medbourn 

C Kilian to J Stewart , 80a in sec Ice Co. will commence cutting this 
18, Polk, $.5000. morning at the upper house. 
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THE CULVER QTIZEN 1 
Mr. Barnhart's Position. I 

ABTBO& B. BOLT. Publlshr. I In reply to the hundreds of letters ' We are glad to not£' th£' increal:'e 
Methodist Episcopal Church. A 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL 

D R . E. E . PARKE R I 
Fancy 

Golden Horn 
Flour 

:~oBSCI!IPTIO~ RAT&ll recei\·ed relative to the proposed in !ltlendence on our Sundny morn- PaiSICill ue Slrjtel 
S~lalauentioo ehe.a tu E)t>-, .t:ar • .Nose 
and Throat. Ola•..a Hu~. Oftic• Clf"er 
~:zchua:.- na.ulc:. OWe. l.iouh, 9~ to 
10 :!0 a. m .. S 1<> 4 and 7 LO ~ I>· m. 

One y .. ,, In •dunce. .. .................. 11.00 Hobaon prohibition amendment, ing service~ . .Next Sunday morning, 
!li.J< Monuoo1 w adnneo...... ..... .......... . :.0 E S " 
Three MootllB. w adnnce.... ........ ...... .:Ill which I cannot answer separately on Rev. . . Shoemaker will preach. 

1 elepbvnb--Offic.ee •; Re--ideu~ ls:!. 
ADVBBTtSlSO 

BateS tor homo and forelp ad?er\llio.c mad• 
koOWD OD applieatlou. 

l.ogal adoerili • .,. at tho ratH bod bJ l•w. 

F!Dt.e.Nd 1U the pu:;todlco at t; ul••r. Luc11aaa 
&3 iEICODd-clau mail matter. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
On the label of your paper tbt> 

date on which your eobecription 
E-xpires is priuwd each week. All 
subscriptions ure dated from ~he 
First of ~be month sbowo on the 
h1bel, and the figures indicate the 
Year. For example, John Jones' 
• ubscription is paid to J an. 1, 11H4., 
and on the pink slip on hi• paper 
appears 

Jones John Jan14 
·wbeu you want to lr. oow when 

your time is out look at the pink 
label, though tbe paper will not be 
stopped without giving yon notice. 

CULVER, I ND., DECE~BER 24, 1914. 

It is estimated that the county ag
ricultural agent of Kankakee county, 
Illinois, who has bern on tbe job 
two years, has easily ndded ten dol
lars to the salable valuation of every 
acre of land in the county. In round 
numbers that means that this agent 
has increased the wealth of the 
farmers of Kankakee county a mat
ter of five million dollars. But, of 
course, an agent for Noble county 
couldn't earn the thousand dollars 
or so that he would cost us.-Kan
dallville News-Sun. 

Institute Program. 
Following is the attractive pro

gram offered for the Union town
ship farmers' institute to be held in 
the Reformed church of Culver on 
Wedne~day, Dec. 30, beginning at 
1:30: 

Music. 
Invocation, Rev. A. J . Michael. 
Music. 
' 'H ealth and Proper Development 

of Our Children," Mrs. H. J. Deller, 
South Bend. 

Discussion, Mrs. J. W. Romig. 
"Soils," J. W. Beavers, Lafayette. 
Discussion, Arthur Dillon. 
Business. 
7:30-Music. 
''EducGtion for Efficiency and 

H appiness," Mrs. Deller. 
Discussion, Miss Rose Moas. 
Music. 
''Cow Peas and Soy Beans,'' Mr. 

Beavers. 
Discussion, J . F. Behmer. 
Business. 

Pastry and corn e:shibits in base-
ment. W. R. Zl>CHIEL, Chn. 

Mrs. Geo. McGaffey, Secy. 

WASHINGTON 
EYa Jonea Conasoonden1.. 

Goldie Curtis entertained one of 
her Culver schoolmates over Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bittinger of 
Leiter's Ford spent Tuesday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Curtis. 

Russell McFarland came home 
last week from Columbus City where 
\Je bas been at his sister's for sever
al months. 

Everett Krouse was pleasantly 
surprised Saturday evening, it being 
his 17th birthday. About 29 of his 
friends were present. Everyone re· 
ported a good time. 

The Washington Sunday school 
elected the following officers Sun
day: Superintendent, Ira Kline; as
sistant, Jay Krieg; treasurer, Edgar 
Kline; secretary, Vesta Burkett; or
ganist, Elva Loudon; chorister, Nel
lie Kline; librarians, Mildred I rwin 
and Elsie Curtis. -----

M. E. Sunday School Officers. 
The Sunday school board, at the 

call of the pastor, assembled Sun
day at the close of the morning wor
ship for the annual election of offi
cers with the following result: 

Superintendent-Wm. Houghton. 
Assistant-W. 0. Osborn. 
Secretary-Edgar Shaw. 
Assi!'tnnt-)lyrtlc Painwr. 
'l'reasurer-Chus. McGaffey. 
Organist-Huldah Wiseman. 
Assistant-Myrtle Painter. 
Chorister-Alice Wiseman . 
Librarians-Jesse Pettis, ~tefTen 

Rector. 
Superintendents of Departments : 
Cradle Roll-Jennie Keen. 
Home- Mrs. Rhoda McLane. 
Missions- Bess Medbourn. 
T.eacberTraioinjl-Mrs. S. E. Med· 

bourn. 

account of lack of time and clerical )lr. Shoemaker is a state ~uperin

facilities, I \\'ant to say: tendent of the Indiana Anti-Saloon 
The proposed Hobson amendment league. Tie will explain some mat

does not pro\ide that the people ters next Suoaay morning that all 
shall be permitted to vote on the of our people ought to know ahout. 
prohibition question. In~tead, if it The Christmas entertainment will 
should pass in congress it would have take place on \\' ednesduy night. 
to be ratified by three-fourths of the Tbe committee has worked \'ery 
legislatures of the Union before na- strenuously to make the program a 
tiona! prohibition woultl be effected. success. Sunday school 10; league 
That is, if thirteen legislatures of services at the regular hours, and 
the forty-eight in the Union would the pastor will preach at 7:30. A 
fail or neglect to approve the amend· watch night service is being planned 
ment it would tie up temperance leg- for New Year's eve. All are invited 
islation for yeltrs to come, for no to attend our services. 
"dry" congressman would venture POPLAR GROVF.. 

to have it repealed, and no "wet" On account of the Christmas e:ser· 
one would want it clone. The reso- cise at the school house there will 

be no mid week service at the church 
on Wednesday night. Hev. E. S. 
Shoemaker will preach at 2:30 p. 
m. Come and hear him. H e is a 
live wire. J. F. KEXlHCH, Pastor. 

I Unclaimed Letter List I 
List of letters remaining uncalled 

for in this office for the week ending 
Dec. 19. 

M I TH•s Electric 
HOE®. HARN E S S 
HOP (North of Hardware ) 

There'~ 
~till 
Time 
To fill out your 
Christtnas list. 

DR. N. S . NORRIS 
DENTIST 

Dentlat to Culver Military Audemy 
Over R:r.clwlao II&At PhOilt 53 

. B.W.S.WISEMAN,M.D. 
PllgslellJD aotl Sllrgeoa~ 

Ot"eo lu rt•r ol the Po•t.otllce. Office 
henan.:! LU ol aud 7 w 8 p, m. 

T.,leohnoe ~'•· 8'.: 

Dr. R. H. BUTTNER 
Dentist 

Olftc e 0 YerWhlte Stor e 

lk==:T:e:le:p:h=o:n:e:l:0:$==::!.1 

R ' Ph f .L\R~ER~, 
ector s armacy TAKE NOTICE! 

The Rexall Store 
-===--~-- You c an buy the material 

fo r Galvanized Iron Roof
i ng, S t a n din g S e ams and 

None Better None So Cbeap 
$3.25 per cwt. 

MAoe->···t 
f \ 

% 
' 

SELECTED 
' WHEAT 

MAKES .MORE BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

Tor !lale B~ 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At the Old Mlll Telepbooe IO\l-3 

lution is surely a wide open proposi· 
tion. It says: "The sale, manu
facture for sale, transportation for 
sale, importation for sale, and ex
portation for sale of intoxicating 
liquors lor beverage purposes in the 
United States and all territory sub
ject to the jurisdiction thereof are 
forever prohibited." If that means 
anything it means a law which would 
easily be e\·aded by manufacturers 
making no more liquorfor "beverage 
purposes," but only for medicinal. 
scientific or " sacramental" purposes, 
but selling it nevertheless, and do
ing so with less restriction than now. 

LADlES. 5 c1
0 

Guaranteed on Savings ac
/ l counts or cenifica tes. I n
terest from day of deposit and 
compounded quarterly, at the 

Corrug ated Roo fing , read,_ =============

Furthermore, if passed, the Hobson 
bill would leave the question of pro· 
hibition in the hands of state legisla
tures, just where it is now; it would 
repeul all restrictive revenue laws 
and thereby enable any man or as
sociation of men to manufacture, 
drink, and give away, but not sell, 
any kind of liquor; and it would 
confiscate capital that has been in
vested in the liquor trade notwith
standing that it was done through 
sanction of law that it was legiti
mate business. 

Is there a considerate man, what 
ever his sentiment on the liquor ques
tion, who favors such legislation as 
that? I know it is easy to induce 
people to urge the passage of any 
law bearing the name of what they 
favor, and that is why we have such 
a great jumble of meaningless and 
ineffective laws in both state and 
nation. Therefore, teachers and 
preachers and other leaders of whole
some public opinion ought to know 
what a proposed law will do or not 
do before they join in favor of its 
enactment. I have had many letters 
and telegrams from ministers saying 
their church membership (ofsomany 
hundred) voted, without a dissenting 
voice, in favor of the Hobson amend
ment, and yet I doubt if many of 
these ministers or their churchmen 
have read the Hobson bill, or thought
fully considered what result would 
follow its passage. Anyhow, such 
is usually the case in solicited en
dorsement of proposed legislation. 

The liquor question is so far reach
ing and so personal in the estima· 
tion of its friends and its foes that I 
have always believed it can be settled 
in no other way than by direct vote 
of the people, and if the question of 
the people having the privilege of so 
voting ever comes to me as a law
maker I'll vote "yes." But to enact 
the Hobson amendment which mere
ly refers the question to state legis
latures would be getting nowhere. 
If legislatures cannot be elected now 
to give temperance people the right 
to vote on state wide prohibition, 
how could they be elected to ap
prove the Hobson amendment? 

Everybody who asked me before 
the election was frankly ad vised of 
my opinion of the utility of the Hob
son amendment, and I ha,·e not 
changed my judgment since. 

\' ery respectfully, 
HE:-IRY A: BAB~'liART. 

Miss Ethel McCormick, Maurie 
Johnson, Mrs. Bell Eldridge. 

GENTLEMEN. 
John Bertolic, Henry N. Sanborn, 

John Owsley, Kenneth Rollins, Wm. 
Mitchell. G. L. ~filler, Ralph Rose, 
Clark Stevens, Earl :-lixon, Ora Mi
kels, Wm. McCan, Wilber Beck. 

These letters will be sent to tho 
dead letter office Jan. 2, 1916. 

J OHN OSBORN, P.M. 

Indiana sa~tngs and 
Loan Association 

to put o n , a t v el')' reaso n
able praces. 

HENRY PECHER 
67 North Broadway, Peru, Indiana Shop OD Malo Slrecl 

Writ e for full information 

Phtlt 13o 

Notice. 

Wood for Sale. for Sale at a Bargain. 
A ne\V single Portland sleigb. 

the Culver Cosh H ardware. 

At Good, dry oak wood at Castlem11n 

Rigbest market price pairl at all 
times for veal, butter, eg~s uud all 
kinde of poultry. Phone 5 or 4.4-2 
W. E . Band & Co's. 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
AND BUILDERS 

Full aapply of enry c!e.erlptlon of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and nose 
Ever-Ready Batteriea. Repair wort. 
lf aoytbiol 11 out of fl.x ull 

A.M.RORERTS Phonel07 

Barney Oldfield Breaks World's Non
Stop Road Race Record 

in a Maxwell 
UNION .... .. 
AM 

N lrWCOMB CARL,.ON, PR«I>O•Nr 

~~Btr~~OAT ""'ODWARD AVE'M DETRUI T t 

LOS ANG£Lf8 tALI1 NOV 28-14 

WALTER E. rLANOERS, PRES I OENf 

MACHa 

UAX\~U,. MOTOR CO~ ANY 1 INCORPORATED 
OETROI T MICH. 

BlrLVIOIIRil BROOtar, ....,.,.,.. • 

IH AL~ MY EXPERIENCE IN THE RACf~C GAU£• NEVER HAVE I HAD AS SATISFA~TOif 

A t.ll~T AS THE N~WEU. NIAt.BEft •t4" \'M ICH I DROVE I N THE CORONA ROAD RACI 

THAMaa;GIVING DAY WITH PRA,TICAL~Y NO PREPARATION I N A CAR 'NITH MUCH t 

WA& ABSOLUTELY UNFAMILIAR. t WENT THr ENTI ~E 301 ~~~ES WITHOUT A SI NGL£ 

STO·P• ntEREBV £STABLJ SHING A ~EW V.O RLD' S NONE STOP ROAD RACE R£CORO AHO' 

,INI6HING IN ~ECOND 0LAC~. THE ~AXWELL CA~ B(HAVEO IN PERFECT SHAPE 
• 

_.AN COOL AND flMOOTH THROUGH THE ENTIRE RACE AND tfAD PLf.NTY Of' SPIED 'FOR 

ANY RAC£e I MAD IT DOPED THAT 85 MILES. PER HOUR. WOULD WIN JHE RAC!: ntAt 

.WAS THE REASON I AVEA.\GED OfLY 8.5•5YILES. C AA I DROVE WAS TM! 'dOS.t 

CllNt>l STF.NT ~ERFORMER IN ntE RACE. fl RES SHOWED PRACTICALLY NO ~ ... 

WID 13 GAI.LONS OF GASOLINE • 3 GALL ONS OF 01&.~ NO WATER. 

8ABIIIE\' OLDFIELD. 

s 1 sP+.t. 
[The amendment failed of pas

sage on Tuesday, the vote being 197 
for and 189 against-GO short of the 
required two-third~.] I 

Barney Oldfield has driven dozens of different 
makes of racing cars. His unqualified endorse
ment of the Maxwell Racer he drove in the 

The Zion Entertainment. 
The Zion Sunday school will giYe 

their Christmas program on Friday 
evening. They will use the service 
entitled "Gold, Frankincense and 
Myrrh," supplemented with din· 
logues and recitations. In connec
tion with the Sunday school on next 
Sunday will be held the · installa
tion of the officer-s aad teachers. for 
lg16. . 

Corona Race speaks for itself. • 

SEE THE. NEW 1915 ,MAXWEIJ, .AT· 
S. ·C. SHlLLING, Agent, Culver 

• 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Curran Casts the Net. 

That evening, after supper, Cur
ran and Lorimer were smoking their 
pipes on the little porch facing the 
river. They had drawn a couple 
or home-made chairs from the liv
ing room and were discussing an 
Important matter. The voyageurs 
were scattered about their tents or 
sat around a bright fire of birch logs, 
talking volubly. Woful sounds were 
being teased out of an old fiddle, but 
the audience rather liked the music, 
having little inclination to be un
kind and critical. 

"The instructions from headqual'
ters are plain enough," said Curran. 
"They told me that one of us should 
take a canoe, or a couple of 'em it 
we thought it necessary, and take a 
g_ood look at the country east of the 
Uehuk. 

"The idea is that they think 
there's a bunch of heathen Nescau
pecs up there who don't do much 
trapping and just live on the coun
try. You know a few of 'em get , 
down to the Labrador coast with 
pelts. If the Ushu.k trip isn't too 
hard, some of 'em might be induced 
to come down here or, it fur seems 
plenty, a post could be established 
up there. I 

"If the traveling's good, of course I 
Between you and me and the nearest 
lamp-poet, that must be six hund red 
miles off. I don't think much of the 
idea, but it's a case of go, look, see, 
and report to headquarters. 

He- was talking in an offhand, de
sultory fashion, yet his eyes soughl 
to penetrate his assistant through 
the semidarkness. He watched Lor
imer catlike. 

Lorimer did not answer at once. 
Under former conditions he would 
have been only too delighted to 
spend a couple of months exploring 
the country, but the prospect or 
leaving Ameou was exceedingly dis
tasteful to him just then. 

There was no reason to prevent 
Curran's going; but, of course, the 
man was just in from a hard trip 
and entitled to a rest, and the jour
ney, it taken at all, must begin at 
once. 

"Mashkaugan would be the best 
man to take," continued Curran. 
"He's hard as nails, and no one can 
touch !ilm aa a voyageur. Say's he'd 
like to go:" 

Lorimer hud never cared for 
Maahkuua-an; yet there was no 
question that the surly half-breed 
wu the best canoeman on hand- a 
hard worker and famllin with all 
the dlalecta of the country. His in· 
tell~ca wu of a shrewder kind 
than prevailed among moat of the 
voyageurs. His opinion regardi~!_i 
fur and the possibility of tr&ru~po~ 
tation was to be reckoned with se
rioU.tly. 

"By the way," aaked Curran, 
"have you any liniment at the post? 
I r ot a rather bum knee from taU
ina on rock.a. Of course, It don't 
amount to much. Doesn't even 
make me limp. It'll be all right in a 
few daya." 

He rose and took a few steps to 
show that he could walk easily 
enourh. Curran took care never to 
exaegerate his effects. 

"Plenty of it,'' answered Lorimer, 
"I dare say the hurt won't amount 
to anything, as you say; but, of 
course, you should rest it and not 
use it too much, now that you have 
the chance. 1 think I ought to start 
day alter tomorrow." 

Curran's cold and almost imper
ceptible smile CJllile again. He had 
deftly applied the little touch wruch 
decides the falling o! the scale and 
was pleased with himself. 

"I should take my wl!e along," 
aald Lorimer. "She lilres to travel 
and Ia as good as most men in a 
eanoe, but now it's out of the ques
tion. The poor girl's yoing to feel 
p retty badly over this.' 

Curran nodded. Circumstances 
were helping him. 

"Well, I 'm going to turn in,'' he 
aaid. "A g:ood bunk is going to !eel 
pretty good alter a month of aiHP
inc: on the ground.'' 

But before he retired Curran 
aouaht out Muahkau&'&ll and 1\ad a 
abort, earnest talk with him. 

Lorimer strolled down to the bank 
of the river with Ameou, and they 
talked about the intended journey. 

" It is foolishness," the young wo
man said. "My father knows all the 
country o! the Ushuk. There is noth
in&' there, unlc.ss one aoes ao far 
away that no brigades could ever 
reach the country from this aide. 
Men have told the company things 
that are not ao-but it is an order 
ud you must ItO I" 

" I am afraid I must," he assented. 
"You wUI go,'' Ameou continued. 

"It ls the place of women to stay 
behind and wait when they cannot 
help. Yet I am much diaturbed ln 
mind~ for I fear somethin~r. What 
it l.a 1 do not know." 

"I am taking but the chances of 
all long trips," observed Lorimer. "I 
certainly hate to leave, but my rea-

sons lie in my love for you, sinee I 
cannot see that there Ia anything to 
fear." 

"The Nascaupeea af the eastwud 
country will do no harm,'' aa!d 
Ameo?

1 
"for they are quiet people, 

even tnose who have never Bf!C•' 
white men. Nor do I fear rout;, 
waters, for thou art a stronf man 
with the paddle and a sWJmmer 
like nitsuk, the otter. But alwaya 
remember that the &trof!Jest swim· 
mer is nothina- in swirlinr water 
that seeks to rend hia limbs apart. 
I have no fear of those thinga which 
befall one in the wilderness, becauae 
a U men must take their c:hancea at 
all timea. But that which I feu I 
oannot put into worda. It ia aome 
thl.nr like the heavineD of the air 
ADd Ule lMMk •bnnr at '" ~tw 

and n.-e hushea song o1oiros Wlien >nterNptea LOnmer, St'lzlng hiS 
a lo(reat storm is coming.'' hand. " f ought to ha"e thuught 

In the du.>k of the brief northern about it, but we've been so confound· 
nigh~ Lorimer could barely see that l'dly busy. Come up to the More 
her eyes \\o"ere moist and her lips with me. T still have a couplc- of 
trembled. Yet her voice was calm. hundred pounds of my own in Eng
She was speaking her own language! land. and some salary the comtoany 
which is full of soft inflections an< 1 owes me.'' 
knows only •·thee" and "thou" in ad- Th~y wall~ed bnc~ to th<' JlOSt. A 
dressin~ others. She bclong~d to n Pec?ha_r sm1le again camp to Cur
people mured to great hardships and 1 ran s .hps. 
wna seeking to meet it b~avely. Lonmer sat at the board lnhle, a 

''It does not seem to me lhat any- product of the cross-cut saw, whpre 
thing in the world could ever come 11elts wer., generally spread out for 
between thee and me,'' he answered. in~twctiou, and with a ratlwr ruhty 
"The great happiness we have en- pen bejran to write. What he wrote 
joyed togethe~ can surely ha,·e no was bm•f: 
brief ending. Thou fearest only be-
cause of thy great love tor me." Being of sound mind, and 

"f hope so! indeed, I hope so about to undertake a long' jour-
with all my heart!" she anbwered ney, I hereby leave and bequenth 
somewhat brokenly. all that I. may die PO~:<essed of, 

They remained for aome tim<' in of every ~nd and natun>, to my 
the stillness of the night, broken beloved wife Ameou. daughter 
only at intervals by some night- of Ximissuts, a Nascaupet> In-
bini's cry or splashing fish or musk- dian, and declare thiH, hc-forc 
rat, or by the rising and falling o! witnesses, to be my last will o,d 
a gentle wind among the shivering testament. 

1 (Signed) 
POP :lrs. LAWRENCE LOR ' I At length they returned, down- I n11•: !. 
cnst, to .the post. Once if~ their "Let me sec," he said, after he 
rOO!f~, Lonmer gulped at the Sight or 1 had adJed the date. "1 hnve too 
n l1~y garynent t.hat Ameou had been 1 tkubt that this will is all ri~tht, 
making wtth lov1ng care. though I don't know much nt>out 

The next day was a very busy one. ~uch things. But it mu'• ht> wit· 
An account .hl!-d to be made of all the nt·~~ed, and i! the witnt>S;•, ><hould 
fl'Oods remalDlllg at the post. and an e'«'r be needed thev'll be hard to gt't 
n:wentory of all that had JUSt ar- at. I think I 'd better a~k <'very man 
nved. . •wre who can scratch his numl' tht·n 

Ca.Jc_ulation had to be made on the th•· ,·'1! alw .. ys be able to li 1 ' s • 
pronstons that would be needed by of them" I'l •

0
"'' 

the returning brigade, whi<:h would Amon8- the Canadian voyagc>urs 
ue,. commanded by Jack C!atrway, a Clairay and half a doz<'n others 
tea table man fro~ the ~ake St. John W<'re able to affix their signatures 
co.untry. An ~ndtan destrous of trav- after a fashion. ~Iashkaugnn blu t;.. 
ehng and seeUig the world had been 1 · d h ld . ' n 
!o d to take ~!ashkaugun's "lace in Y sm c cou not wr~te, w~1ch was 

un . ' ". untrue; but Curran affixed h1s name 
the cunoc dunng the return tnp, at the bottom uf the page with a fi 

Ameou spent some hours over her tlour'•h ne 
husband's sixteenfoot canoe, which "1 :;oks like cuite a docum•1• ., he 
she h'!d made herself or a bark of c~mmnted. "1 don't expect any one 
splendtd texture and very free from will ever be able to go back on that. 
knots. She heated the seams w~th a :, I<)O!..>' copp~r-bottomed 9.n1 ~ive'· 
bark torch and covered them wtth a ed and clinched on the inside" 
~mooth l~yer of spruce gull! melted "I'm sure r hope so,; declared 
m seal-oil! to prevent crackin.g. To Lorimer earnestly. " I think it will 
doubtful little places she. applied her be better for vou to keep it for h 
lips, sucking hard to discover the Sh . h · 1• • • er. 
tiniest hole, but there were no e "!!g t not rea 1ze tts tmpor-
"l k ,. tance. 
~u:~an and Lorimer wrote a num- •'Just as y~m say. It's only a kind 

b I I hich th b I d of a fool thmg, anyway, and won't 
er o etters, w e r ga e ever be needed" said Curru r bt-
w~re to ~all many week.ii later at ly. ' n tg 
B1g Rat Rtver. . "You keep it with the books" said 

It was late. at rught before .all Lorimer hurriedly. "I've wasted a 
sto~ped working. The fur wruch good deal of time and ought to be 
Lortmer had already bought that on my way.'' 
spring was carefu\IY c.ounted and es- They hastened to the landing once 
tlm';'ted, after which 1t was baled more, where Lorimer had to shake 
agaw and made ready for shipment. handti and receive good wishes 

Curran had been info~med o! the Then the young man entered tht> ca~ 
pri.ces that hl!d been patd, so as to noe, taking the bow, and dipped his 
gutde hia dealm~,. with other re;tum- new spruce paddle in the stream. 
llllt trappers. 'I here were attll a Mashkaugan jumped in the ,tern, 
coup!~ of w~ of tradl!'f ahead, I lithe as a great cat, lustily shaking 
tor distant parties were stil expect· one foot that had been in the wa
ed. to tum up. Except for them the ter, for every drop and every grain 
bngade W?Uld ha\·e been compelled o! sand that lodges between the 
to leave With only a scanty rest. ribs increases weight on the port-

Lorimer slept lightly that night, ages. After a hard month'l! u~age a 
an,d whenever .he a_woke he was c~n- I canoe may increase ten pounds in 
sctous that ~s wife wai watching weight or more. 
sUently sobbmg softly now '-"d Lorimer and Mashkaugan turned 
then, like a child who is weary after when they had reached the middle of 
much weeping. the current and waved the! r caps. 

Yet in the morning her eyes were Ameou remained on the bank even 
dry and she moved about bravely, after the boat had disappeared 
paclun~r his water-proof canvas war- around the point. Other Indian wo
bag and showing him where she put men came to her and spoke gentle 
the things that would be needed words of sympathy-for they under
most frequently on the journey. 

1 
stood. She smiled at them without 

The breakfast was served early. trusting herself to speak, and they 
It was a hearty one and better noticed that her eyes were bri&'ht 
cooked than those old Anne used to with tears that did not !all so 
turn out, for Ameou had supervised bravely did she hold them back.' 
it personally. Mashkaufnn de- The young wife retume<i to the 
vou:ed great quantities o food in post and began to gather up all of 
utter silence; but Lorimer, notwlth- her clolrung and blankets and other 
standing his wile's encouragements, belongings and carried them to her 
fvund it hard to swallow. !nther's tent. The old man's eyes 

"Don't you worry about any- glinted in approval. 
thing," Curran told him. "You Curran had been busy in the ston.
mia-ht be gone over a couple of room, which was separate from the 
months, long before real cold weath- dwelling, but returned in time to see 
er comes. I'll take care of every- A meou carrying out the last armful. 
thing. If you find the going too bad, "Y'onder what she's up to?" he 
comt right back. No use considering commented. "Looks as if she was 
anythu g tha t can't be worked by a robbing the house and taking cvery
brig~dc. I thing out to that old rascal, her 

"Up to .\lukumeshu Lake it's >tll father." 
right • ince w~ bave quite a l.>t o{ He walked over to the ten~ and 
lujut:S coming <iown from thc r-~ waited until Ameou came out again. 
every year . fbey're only accrJaint- " Why didn't you get Cypr il'n to 
od with one of the thrH riven that help you!" he asked. 
run inta it.. n.~ o~htu two we •>oJg"~ "It was not much," ahe answered, 
to know more .. hout. You'll hao tu looking straight into his eyes. "Only 
look '""" over. You'n &'Ot a ll July my blankets and my clothe tor now 
and AIIJrU>It before you. Won 't be I live in my father's tent until Ycl-
bothered by IUlything but flies." low Hdr, Y husband, comes back 

They had discussed thi.~; a! ready to me." 
over and over· but, like a ll men who "What do you want to do that 
live In the wilderness and have few for?" he asked sharply. 
m atters to talk about, they th•ushPd "Eshi lakala tutaganls,' she re-
over details to the utmost. plied softly in the words that signi-

Curran had risen from th~ table lied it was lhc custom of her people. 
and was pretending to look at Lori; "You know you can always have 
mer's \tUn, hia open manner giving a11 t~~ grub .YOU w~t from the 
no inkling that he wu not an hone~~ store, he satd, trymg to speak 
man ~Vtng the best advice to a pleasantly. ''I'll look after you all 
trie~d right. Come to me for anythin~r 

The time tQ leave was now at you want." 
hand. Lorimer threw the strap o! " I know what I may take," she 
hia pack ovn rua shoulder, lli it was answered quietly. "Uapishiu baa 
not worth while to a djust the tum11- given me the full tale o! what 1 may 
line to hla forehead for the few take." 
yards down the river. Ameou fol- Curran turned on his heels to con-
lowed, carrying the repeating rifle. ceal his vexation. Of course the lfirl 

'l'he provisions had been expertly would hell' herself without ask~ng 
atowed in the canoe by Mashkaugan him. It really looked as if s he had 
who wail waitina- quietly, pipe made up her mind from the very 
in mouth, ready for the start. Final- first to have nothing to do with him. 
Jy husband and wile drew apart. He knew where there was an old 

"Remember to tarry no longer padlock that he might use. By lock
than the end of Auauat," she said in5 up the storeroom she would be 
" for early in the month of fal1inJi compelled to come to rum for every
leaves--thou knowestl" thing she needed. He searched for 

He smiled at her tenderly • nd it, but had no sooner found the thing 
bade her good-by again. thc.n he threw it aliide. It would not 

He was about to step into the ca- do. 
noe when Curran came up to him. He was now in a wilderness where 

"Don't like to pu. my oar in,'' said the greatest crime known to man is 
the chief a&'ent, "and I'll shut up 1! robbing a ca~e. Never, since Tsho· 
you tell me to; but I had a notion muak Post had been eitablished had 
maybe, as you were going for a ion&' anything ever been under lock and 
trip, you'd like to fix up aometbini k.ey; nothing, even to the value of a 
for your woman. A chap can never penny, had ever been stolen. 
tell. U anything happened to These Indians were yet quite ig-
you-" norant af many of the ways of civil-

" You'ft .a GO!l ftilow. B.oYceJ" ~tio:o. p.JLt C!I.U.!!l i.JUlW .that. ..in 

I 

- 1--
$001(; man n s ~ne) v.ere Just tn.-e (' ? 
children, and l>rone to anger which --111••••-----•••••••-•••••-
they would show by departing to _ · 
other posts-even into Jaml"'s Buy, 
!o!' to such rovers one or two hun-
dred mile~ more or lesli, matters 
little. 

Posts that had been very prosper· 
ous were deserted with remarkable 
suddenness, having been abandoned 
by trading Indians !or causes ~hat 
might appear absolutely futile. The 
mere statement by some buck that 
the white r .. an was locking up IUs 
goods because he feared th .. ~ some 

one was a thief ruight have sufficed 
to send them all away. 

On every possible occasion Curran 
did his betit to be as courteous as 
possible to the young woman; but 
for days at a time she seldom ap
peared, Temnining withi t~e ten~
wruch he could not enter wtthout m
vitation from the old man-or djsap. 
pearing into ~he woods to snare rab
bits or patridg~>s, or gather herbs 
for sickness. 

Often he came ami sat with old 
Nimissuts on a big log lhnt had been 
rolled close to the cnmp-fll-e' before 
the tent, and asked the ancient c~ef 
to share his plug of tob:~cco, which 
was use1 and gravely returned. The 
old man was sparing o! words .. He 
gave brief answers to all q.uesho_ns, 
while his seamed face remawed hke 
a graven image. 

As the days wore on the agent 
began to get nervous. At times he 
watched the river intent!)• !or some 
minutes as if he expected an arrival. 
For a week or two the trading had 
kept him busy, as new families came 
in, but finally they were all ac
counted for. 

The long hagglings were some
wh:lt s rtened by IUs temper, which 
was none too good. He had some 
well-filled days when the brigade 
was sent of!', but afterward the time 
began to dTag he:~vily for him. 

"What do you know of the country 
of the Utsuk, wh('re Yellow Hair has 
gone?" he asked Nim:3suts one ,day. 

"I know it well, as thou dost, re
plied the old man. "O!'le rh·er of 
Kukumeshu has good country where 
there is fur, but the otner two ~o 
into waste places where there IS 
little game-where it is more easy 
for met to die than to Jive. !Jut the 
white men surely know theu own 
scheme: best." 

"I wonder if the old devil suspects 
anything?" Curran asked himself 
on his return to the post. 

Then he went into his own room 
and diluted a littl<' 11ure alcohol with 
water and drank alone. 

ITO BE CONTINUI~I).) 

HANDICAPPED HUMANITY. 

People Who Stammer Alwayo Have 
The ir Own Troubleo. 

Among those or our fellow·belnp 
arntcted with physlca.l defect• and In· 
firmities, none Hre leas pitied, nor 
have less allowance maae tor their 
han<' icap in lite, than are atammer
ers. 

The blind, the dumb, tho bait, the 
palsied have pity, sympathetic ~~ond 
practical, showered upon them. Tbey 
are not expl'cted to compl'te tn the 
market or lite for bread to eat or 
ralmeDl to wear; where necoasary, 
these are theirs, either by public or 
pr l,ate benevolence. 

They are practically exempt from 
all sneers and reproach. nor are they 
wadt' the butt tor cheap but cruel 
wit. Kindly and conttortlng \VOrds are 
ul wuy11 extended to them 

But with tbe persons u!ftlcted yea, 
cursed-with a stammering tongUe 
all this is dltrerent. W~-ror the 
writer belongs to this unfortunate 
company- seriously bandlcapped as 
we are. haYe to stand on the same 
mark in Ute race or life as tbose 
whose tongUe-cords are loosened, not 
that there are any physical detor· 
mlties in the voice organa of stam· 
merers, for stammering Is a ques
tion or nerves, and, strange to relate, 
ot habit. 

Almost e,·ery s phere of labor Is 
closed to us; the preteaslons certaln· 
ly are. The higher 11laces In the 
clerical world arc not !or us. and the 
salesroom counter knows us not. 

\Ye may be good crnrtsmen and In 
every way fitted tor the position or 
foremen and room mnnag~rs: those 
positions can never bEl ours. !or the 
factories. m!IIR and workshops are 
now fitted with sp('aklng tubes an<' 
tell'phonE's. We can never be com· 
mercials. for thos<' poaltlons call !or 
a ready tongUe. 

Then. again. the queatlon er tele
phones and railways. One:!'. a nd once 
only. ban• r attempted to speak ov&r 
the wires. It rNJulred a great clfort, 
but the matter was urgent. I knew 
that the knowiPdgP that some one 
wns listening at thP other !!Del would 
Increase my stammer. 

I called for tlw number. and through 
the> tube cam" thP sound or tltterlnl\ 
from the op<>rator at the other end. 
I could have <'omplalned; but that 
would have only advertised my tall· 
lng. We are USI'd to mocklng laugh· 
ter, but language doean't lessen tbe 
anguish. 

To ask Cor a rail way ticket In a 
crowded booking orftco Is "' cruel or· 
deaL I usually usume dumbness. 
and write my request. or T have slmu· 
lated being a foreigner, and, In hrok· 
en English, have hidden m:r etammer, 
and got my ticket. ' 

w bo Oa:ree? 

The Wise One--So Rettwell bas 
cone. He was a good cha11; do you 
ltnow what be lett! 

The Idiot-He lett a world that 
needed hl;u. ne lett a go;~d name. 
Be left behind blm ao mJn:r good 
cleeds that It bate or them ,.-ere r&
corded hiS enemies, It he bad any, 
may have 110 fe•u or moetlng hlni 111 

a.uother 1110rld. He left Innumerable 
bonds ot trtendsbiP--Int.r .. t beartnt:: 
bonds payable In golden Ulemorles. 
Be lett-

"Tbunder! I meant haw mucll 
mouey did be ltita ve." 

" Oh, I don't li:Dowt,N-Life, 

To Our Customers 
Please accept our thanks fo r the 

substantial evidences of your fricn d
~hip and good will expressed by ) our 
patronage during the past } ear. We 
wish you a Merry Christmas and all 
happiness and prosperity during the 
com•ng year. 

The Culver Cash Hardware. 

(,.----------~ 
~~l~ ~~~ 

~ Very Many Thanks ~ 
For the liberal trade you 

ha\'e given Hand\ Grocery 

during the past year please 

acce pt mv 
' 

apprc c1atn c 

gratitude. 

W. E. HAND. 

I 

A Merry Christmas to all of 
this store's customers. 

T. E. SLATTERY J 
Notice of final Settlement or Es· 

tate. 
ln thl' matter vf thl' ~~~tate of 

Philip J. Garn, dec<'a~NI. 
I n the ~larshall (•irl'ltit l'nurt , ~o

vemher term. J!H4. 

You do the baking.~ 
If ~ it i fails, we pay~ 
We're glad 
to be • able 
to sell you 

~otice i!< h('rPhy giwn I hat the 
undersigned. as (·XI'I'\IIor nf the eE
tate of Philip .).' c;nm. has r>reoent
ed his final 1\l'count nnd ,·ouchers 
in final settlement nf ~aid f'Statcd. 
and thc sam<' "ill <'orne up for lhe I Flour 
examination and tlt' t ion of ~<aid cir- , because we 
cuit court on thr lth tla) of Jltnua
ry , 1915, at whil'h lillH' all prr~ons can guaran
intcreste(l iu ~nit! t•Htalt• arc re- tee better Costa More-
quired to app~nr ill ~:1 id ('OUrt and OVen results/ ,Worth rt , 
show l'au~c . 1f tillY tht'rr be. why , ....._ ~ 
said account ami ,·nuchcnl ~hould than you ve had before 
not be apprO\'I'll. .\nd \hr .heir~ of - Or refund the price Of 
~aid eRial!', and nil other, 111lerest- th fl Ask b 
ed therein, are also lll·rt•by required, e our. us a out 
at the time and place afort>:>aid, to 0 CCI DE NT before 
appear a.n~ make proof of their. heir- next Bakina Day 
ehtp or claim to any part of !'nul es- • • 

tntD~ne Dec. 7 , 1914. ca~tleman itt Co. 
Phone 48 Culver G£0ROE w. <JAR~. 

W itness, the Clerk and Seal of 
said Marshall Circuit Court at Ply· =====,..----:--===-=== 
mouth, Indiana, this 4th day of 
December. 1914. 

Ed. R. Kitch, Clerk. 
H ess & H ess, Attys. d10t3 

Trustee's Notice. 
The undehi~ed. tru.te. of Unioo w..-nshJp. 

berebr gi~HDOJiee d1a \. hb office for lht' trans· 
&el<ii)O of t.ov.-Jll.bfp hu..io•-.. •ill be at .£.aswr~ 
de.,-·~ unJertakin~ MOOL.. llaio ..,tt'ffL. Cuher 
lodiaoa. · W. S, EASTI::R DAY. Tr1btee. 

Money to Loan. 
Mousy to loan at 5 per ceut on 

farm secorities. It. J. Meredith. 

Old newepapers at the Citizen 

&ST ABLISHED 1~93 

W. S. tJ\STIRDJ\ t' 
funercu Dlretlor 

and Embalmer 
PRIVATE AM6ULANCf 

QUICK SERVICE 

All Day or Night Calls Receive 
Prompt Attention 

• 



SOME HINTS TO 
TARDY GIVERS 

To those of our reaJE:rs who have 
not yet selected their gifts or who 
are still undecided us to what to 
give, the following few suggestions 
will nu Joubt be of arent value: 

Father will greatly appreciate a 
Bnttenbcrg doily or centerpiece, a 
sih•er-plnled vanity box, brass fern 
di~h. a decorated pillow top, or dia
lllond tiara. 

~othing will delight grandma 
more than a pair of tango sl ippers, 
'' Roman stripe sash and hair rib
bon, a wrist watch, a pair of skates 
or skis, or a set of beauty p ins. 

For mother there is shown a 
strong serviceable work table that 
will bring remembrances of t he giver 
every time she uses it. It comes 
in natural finish, and is fitted with 
t wo large-sized tubs, a corrugated 
zinc exerciser and two rubber reduc
ing rolls. 

~'or your friend tho motorist (or 
nne who drives a Tin Lizzie) you 
can pick up a 'l"ariety of useful gifts. 
A good muffler will be greatly ap
preciated (by everyone), or better 
still, a Maxim silencer. An emer
~cncy repair kit, consisting of ther
mos bottle and corkscrew, is always 
acceptable. 

For a boy who is destructive with 
his presents and who soon breaks 
everything gi'l"en him, we suggest a 
large woodpile an d an ax . You'll 
be astonished at the almost perfect , 
undisturbed condition of both aftllr 
the longest time. 

Slippers are also handy things to 
have around where there are young 
boys. If they are felt they are 
more satisfactory. 

A glass eye or a wooden leg makes 
u \'rry appropriate Christmus g ift to 
anyone who has usc for such arti
(' lt:H. 

Silverware will always be accept
able to most people. This year the 
stores are showing some very beau
tiful designs in sih·er-plated horse
radish baskets, celery spoons, oys
ter tongs. gravy forks, pie ladles, 
ice cream percolators, salad hooks, 
and prun ing knives for prunes. 

If your athletic friend cares for 
jewelry get him or her a set of those 
novel golf links. 

One store at least is showing an 
effective smoking set consisting of 
a soft coal burner and joint of pipe. 
These nre guaranteed. 

A pair of men 's trousers makes a 
very welcome gift. especially to a 
mun. 

All authorities on Christ mas giv
ing agree that it is still good form 
to get kid gloves for children. 

A novel and unu~ual gift shown 
in the shops is a book called the 
Bible. These books arc sold with 
explicit directions for their u se, 
printed in words of one syllable. 

A great many years ago, when 
people bad use for such things, near
ly every borne had its steak broiler, 
along with candlest icks, looms, 
Drush runabouts, etc. Occasional
ly one may yet be picked up, and 
it surely would delight the heart of 
any lover of the antique. 

A dainty and exquisite gift for a 
fastidious person is a ton of chest.. 
nut coal. Each separate piece 
should be neatly wrapped in holly 
paper and tied wi th bows of baby 
ribbon or tinsel cord. 

Although Christmas ia but a day 
away there is still time for a few 
home-made gifts. Here are a few 
suggestions that loving bands can 
create in a little while: 

Go to the hardware store and buy 
19 feet of half-inch rope (sisal pre
ferred because of its color) and cut 
into pieces about 4~ inches long. 
H ubby's razor will be just the thing 
to cut it with. !\ow wrap each 
piece ~eparntely in tin foil and.paste 
on a Santa Claus sticker. Place 
t hem all in an empty cigar box and 
hand to hubby on Christ mas morn
ing. H e will congratulate you on 
how much better a selection of 
"smokes" you made this year than 
I a."t. 

A handsome arts and crafts waste· 
basket can be made in a few hours 
by any energetic lady who bas bad 
several years experience in black
smithing. Procure a good sizeQ nail 
keg from any reputable oailkea 

monger, remove one end and t hrow 
away the content$. Cover the out
side (of the keg, not t he contents) 
with large figtired Jap anese silk, 
shirred around the top and scrnrn bled 
at the bottom. Be very carefUl that 
the bottom is not at the top. Dec
orate with bows of pink ribbon and 
bunches of crepe paper, asparagu11 
and spinach. Leave the top open 
so that !he user can tell which is 
the ba'!ket and which is the waste. 

A good, serviceable nut cracker is 
something every housewife needs and 
bas to improvise occasionally. One 
may easily be constructed from an 
old stove p_oker, a rolling pin, an 
old fashioned wooden potato masher, 
or a h ickory club. No d irections 
are necessary as to its use. · 
, A cunning hair receiver t hat would 
grace the boudoir of the fairest lady 
in the land can be quickly made at 
trifling expense by following these 
simple directions. From your hard
ware dealer secure one good-size 
h ooded coal hod , and from the dry 
goods store about nine yard of old
rose taffeta silk. Fricassee the silk 
in festoons around the brim of the 
receptacle. Decorate one side (the 
outside) with satin roses and lilies 
of the valley , interspersed with 
clusters of diamonds, rubies and 
other hors d'muvres and fit with a 
hea,•y gold chain to suspend from 
the ceil ing. 

-----
HIBBARD 

Krs. E. J . Reed. CorrooJ>ODdOD ... 

H enry Schmid was in town on 
T uesday. 

J ake Lichtenberger butchered last 
Tuesday. 

I saac Weirman is very much un
der the weather. 

The F. M. Alberts were Sunday 
guests of Frank Behmer. 

H arold Behmer and wife were 
Plymouth callers Monday. 

Rosa Snapp came h<;~me from 
Bloomington to spend Christmas. 

There will be n Christmas program, 
including a tree, Thursday evening 
here. 

P earl Clemans returned last week 
from Kankakee where she had been 
visiting some time. 

1\frs. Glenn Snapp started for 
Monticello Sat urday to visit her par
ents till after Christmas. 

Cora Kline, after being quaran
tined at Ollie Baker's for several 
weeks on account of scarlet lever, 
returned home last week. 

FlED 200 PERSONS !"OR .a. 
Two Hundred Glrle Are Cared Por 

At Thle Expenditure. 
The &1rl lntereated ln the coet of 

living problem put thla question «> 
the Barnard undergrtp.duatee: "Should 
we ever have lmap necl before that 
we could teed two hundred pereone 
tor the scant amount ot ,6. !" That 
referred «> the habit of the aeveral 
college associations of buying enough 
lemons and cakes tor '5 to provide 
"refreshments," COnt!latlng SOlely of 
lemonade and cakes, tor the guests 
they entertalned. At a recent eocl&l 
meeting of the sophomores almost 
two hundred llirle, tncludlnc many 
treehmen, were present. and each 
waa espeeted oo get her thare or 
lemonade and cake out ot the limited 
supply. The strange part of It waa 
that most of them got lt. Fashions 
In dreu are carefully aTolded by all 
the promoters of the uplltt moTe
went. Aa collece llirll they pretend, 
In the editorial columne, that ta. 
thlona are too worldly «> hold their 
attention. But co~atp 111 not under 
the ban aa a aubject f!Jr dlaeu .. lon. 
One writer NJT8ta to lind eo many 
Barnard undercraduatee encaclnc lo 
"character anal)'tla" when they mtcht 
be dlacUNIAC phllo110pla7. 

At Neoa. 
H• ru.U.acl tato aa •tmc ptaM 
W\Ul ....., .,. aa4 open rae.. 
.Aa4 aa.. wtUl ....,_. art ... 
~ 

Maoll toM tMt o,_ liMa lato. 

ftna --ws4 "CC'P a »tee• ot pte, 
loa - aM oolr" - Ula ly; 
Tbi<M ~ucluuata fQU.Wacl la a 1P1nk; 
1041 wa~ llp l-w 4rtnk. 

Follr PI'OM otr. entralleacl I atood, 
Hla atm. tn truth. waa vvy cood; 
Alld not a 4rop or erumb, 1 wta. 
E.caPf'CI W t tadal oriJice. 

With aaaw pride he II~ lhem ln. 
u 1t a macl&l b~t «> wln; 
Aa a en at taraat priiCUca aw.U 
When IIICJQ' ~ta rtD& lha bell 

Away, awa1, ~ llmcher Slaw! 
Ten m1Aut• wut.e4! Oh, moo Dlea! 
Alld t.h.rcMl&b the door 1P1th nerv• 

all~ 
H• talrb' lal.lacl. Check. SO cent.L 

-chl-NaWL -----
A tar&• Hambu.rc reataiiJ'&Dt Ia 

houNd tn a b~ ot comp~aeed 
J18per. 

Ture - a4Tantaae. 1A newW. 
4 It M«IN J:IIAI!1IY 41111U-. • • 

Showed Se&ae i>'rl&b t But Acted W• 
Part All Jtlgbt. 

There wu once a bunter so 
mtchty, whose Came had so pene
trated to tke tour corners or the 
eartb, that when he at lengtb came 
up wltb a lion the beast was seized 
wiCh atage-! rlgbt and trembled In 
every limb. 

The hunter was at no pains to con
ceal his Impatience. 

"Come, now! Don't be a molly
coddle!" he cried. "The publishers 
are paying a dollar a word tor the 
s tory ot what Ia about to happen, and 
they've a rlcht to expect some gln
cer:· 

The lion, at It pro,•ed, was not 
without a certain nobility or char
acter and the appeal to his sense or 
falrn~ss bad Its effect. True, he Wall 

ll:l lled, but only after a scullle.
From Lite. 

Tbe Traveller Guessed \Yell. 
-'. captloua traTeller In northern 

ArkAJau stopped by a fence to erltl· 
else a sear eorn!leld which met with 
bls dlaapproval. "Mighty sm&Jl corn 
you have there!" he shouted to the 
man who was "superintending the 
crowth" from a shady corner. 

" Yep," anld tho Arkansan. "Plant· 
ed the small kind." 

"Looks mighty yellow to me, !or 
tbla time or year." 

"Yep. Planted the yellow kind." 
" Well," said tbe traveller, severe

ly. " I can't undel'$tand your meth
od or farming. You won' t get O\ cr 
halt a crop there." 

" Nope," said the Arkansan, chcet·
fully. "You are shore a good guess. 
er. stranger. Hal! a crop exactly, 
that's mine. I planted this on 
shares." 

Dang~r Assured. 
An Englishman was recently In

vited by a New Yorker to accompany 
him on a hunting trip on Long Is
land. 

"Large or small game?" laconlcal· 
ly asked the Briton, who has hunted 
•n every quarter or the globe. 

" You don't expect to ftnd lions or 
tt&el'$ on Long lBiand. do you?" 
t uerled the :-lew Yorker. 

"Hard ly," responded the Brilon, 
with a laugh, " but I like a spice or 
danger with my hunting." 

" it that' s the case," answered the 
otber with a grin. "I'm your man :loll 
right. ·rhe last lime I went out I 
shot my brot ber-ln-law In the leg! " 

)fod~st. 

.Mr. Peet, a very diMdent man. was 
unable to prevent himself being In
troduced one .,venlng to a ta.sclnat 
In& r ounr; lady, wbo, mlsundersta.nd
ln& his name constantly addressed 
him as Mr. Peters. much to the gen
tleman' • dlatreae. Finally, summing 
up eouraee, be earnestly remonstre.t. 
ed. 

" Ob, don't call me Peters. Call 
m e Peet !"' 

" .A.h, but I don't Iutow you well 
enoueh. Mr. Petera," aald the youn1 
lady, blushlnl . aa she withdrew be
hind her fan. 

-Thou&ht B e Wrote It. 
.A. Sunday ochool teacher had done 

her utmoat to lwprc&s upon the chit
oren In her charge respect tor au
thority. One child asked her. "Who 
wrote the Bible!" She told him as 
tnteUigently aa abo could. Drawing a 
long algh he aald : " al..,•ays thought 
Mr. Twltmerer (the Sunday school 
au p<lrlntendeut) wrote the Bible." 

SIEO~'nJED JONES. 

Saf~ a musical maid named Marla, 
' "l'hoae Wacnerlan etr&lns I admire," 

But her friend said " l'>ly dear, 
'Tie not Wagner you hear, 

But Jones shoveling coal on the Ore." 

The Eternal Sea. 
llldlth I• one or the children In a 

ll.oueehold 1J'here Sabbath observ
ance• are or the old-school type ot 
Mverlty. 

"I ahaU always stay here she de
elared at t he close ot the second day 
at the beach, "b4Cause they don't put 
the •ea away on Sundar." 

Ra lalng Turkeys. 
Turkeys should have as much room 

aa possible and should always b<~ al
lowed to roost where there is plenty 
or ttesh aJr. They pick up food as 
they go, covering large areas. When 
old enough to be turned out on range 
they should not be ted on mashes. 
OTerteedln& of turkeys brings on dlll
aaae. 

An Ohio lnvenwr has patented a 
"cotn-1n·the-alot" gaaollne dispensing 
m•chlne, to be placed along country 
rOac!a frequented by auwmohtllsta. 

IIOL T 01' .CtlOOR no~ ANCE!. M A XINH.tJ C K EE POl J ,AJ' ... (~R.OVE-
l111 U \I \\onllf'J'. CortP.IPQOt:\f'O\. 

PIJHI.Board Note l.ed to Romance Rev s r. '\orris is on I htl 

Ending In Marriage. li~<l 1Hir!'t1t'. ,\I r. and :'II r~. 1•:. Lo~er, 011 
A pretty international romance )frs. Allie Porter spent last wcPk ~umlay. 

f<u--••11 Lv-er • .u.l :'lli~, BulyarJ 
Sick ,,£ Fori \\'n~ 111' vi•ite<l Rus•ell', 

wblch recently cuhnlnatf.'d in the with rc·lntivc~; near P lymouth. :\lr. ::ad \l r•. l.t·nn:ml Cross uf 
marriage or :IJiss • ·etta Belmont, ot :\laxinkuckce ~unda,· school gin:~ 
Lowell. :\lass., and J.'rancl~eu de Ia " Kan'''" ami \Ji•• Eclnn Stayton uf 
Penn, or Puebla, )lcxlcu. Is tht· prin- it, ~ntt-rtainnwnt Thur;:dny ~\'t•ning. Chit·a:!" t'RIIII' hnm•· thi" week tu 
elpal topic In this bt:~utlrul moun· I>r. Sll•nn", who wm: l'l\ll l·•l to :-Jl•'llll l.'hri>'lma-. "itl1 their fatlwr. 
tnin city of l\Iexlci>. Buunt• (:ron- to '-ee his dauJ.:hltr. John ~~a~ ton. 

Mrs. Pena Is the llau~,;lliH or a Mr~. E.tinuer, r;olurned Friday and 1 L' 1· 11· 1 
mill superintendent In Lo" ell. In ,.. \\a tt•r ,, ogt• s t•o lC announct;( 

rt!J>urt>' lwr much better. 1 1 tl 'b · It the ractory were mnll" va1·touH grades Jllrg ur~ at u• corn en one mg 1 
or cotton goods. 1\llss Uelmont orten Sunday vi8itors: Elsie Wonlley, la~t wd•k. li l•cing !'Old no inYCti-
mude silent wlsheij to lwrself that Eh·a S:tvagc and :\label Schumnch- ti;:aliou \' .,.., mnd<' and tl•e thic:f got 
she could take som~ ot tht• tong trips er at 1\fary Bigley's; Irene aml ~'!tta·- quit,· :t qu:mtit.'· of corn. 
on which the bolts or ~:ood" we~e 

1 

enn: "outh at ~ellie W hittakt•r'.:'; )fi•s ~:~·Hit "nider bas returned 
going. One da}, thrt·t· yc·an; ago, m Lo . u k [)' k W 11 •' . :\lr 
a Spirit of fun bhe \lrul t• U[lon the llb uN', at IC OO t')" .. rrnn• \ruo• \\ltl're l'llf' ha'l been the 
smooth pine board upon which a bolt an.! :\lr-. (;corge Garrer, .\l r :mel I lc"t Iocr "''"k:, tu!ung care of :'IJr. 
or goods was about to b~ wrappecl, :\[r,-. (}cnrgl' Spangler ami ~llu By- r.. Jl11 ,,.. He· i~ 11.,w ablt• to sit UJJ 

th!'so words: ron, l'ok und Mrs. R. L. Bttbt·ock arrd LXJh'd> I•> 1•11;._ J1is CbriatnHt~ 
"Oil, T nm so vt~r.t, vory lonely; 1 ( 'I l\f I 'I 

and claug >tc•r iaJ ' _. r. tlllf ·' r~. tliw. ~· ~~~ t!h· r:lllli l_v hoard. pl ~ose do write mP 11 tette1·. Netta R 
Holmont. 80Gl ~luberry street, Low. P. H. :\h·Lanc, Mrs. ::larah <•f.'tor :\! i,.s H .. tty Scott entertained the 
ell. Mass." ancl \l i~,.. Fannie \Va],h uf :\[ontn•,tl :;cmior and juuior cht«Ses of the Ar-

Thls bolt round Its "ay to - large at F'n·•l Thompson's. go:- high -ehool 'fonday night. F.x-
dr) goods srore In • 'uc>bla o" ned by 
the Pena family ~·ranclsca de Ia DELONG. Ct'llt>nt mu"i'• ''as ginm by mE'rtl-
Pena, son or the llrlnelpal owner ot u.,u •. £. w .. u •. Curr .. oondont bers of tl1t· twu clus~e.s. Popcorn 
the establishment, hat! Just measured 1111'1 vin Green of Plynwutlt vi"itt·d and apple:; fnrtitictl them againRt 
off the last piece or goods from the frt·~tHI~ hen• last week. 
bolt when bls attention wus attracted ' ~ the cold dri\'<' home. 
to the inscription u1>on the pine ~(r;:. Le,•i Heeter iA on the sit.:k Sunday .,.i,itor,; Mr. and MrR. 
board. In his room thut nlgbt he Ji,.t with :wntl' indigestion. C. ,\ llt·rding at Im GnlS$mao's; Mr. 
wrote a letter to thl' youo~ lady who Se\'"ral of our villugers did their 
had sent the appl'nl to thh< r••mote ' - and :'\£!'!'. S. C. Thomp~on at George 
part or the contlnt·nt. It It'd to an wint~r hutehl'ring this week. :-;0 uth'"; .\lv~ Thomp<oon. )lis!> Etlg-
unlnterrnptl'd eorrl'~t>Ondence. the de- Ibn~ l'aul•cn, Erie brakt•m:m , i» inat,>ll. (;

11
,. [lavi>< nnd :\liS!> Rdn-

l'lslon on the senor'1 part to l<oan at lwuw ,, ith his parents fur a vi,.it. "' · 
Engll~b. and on th<> Yankt.'< girl's hart at Hoy \rickiz~>r'~;: :\label Smith, 
part to learn Sp!\ntsh Samu .. l H eeter of Laketon Yi~it~d L1·.,ter Smtth :.nd Chloe Scott at 

Then came th" marrlut;e tJroposal. his tnotlwr, )frs. Levi IIedc·r, ::<un- Lawrence Hi~song'H. 
Miss Betmon'ts rather objet• ted strong- d 
ly to the match. AMotniJUnlt•d by his !l) · 
rather, the long trip rrom Pu .. bla to :'llinot Bnh:t' of Kentbn•l vi~itl!u 
Lowell was made HI'\Prul months hi~ ~i>'lt:'r, :'ll rx. Cortland ~!cK t't'. at 
ago. The senior Penn und his son 
w('rC received nt thP hOllll' ot )liss 
Belmont's parents and the couple 
there for the first time mH each 
other, aod the obJ~>cllon or )fr. Bel· 
mont to the marriage was quickly 
overcome. 

MINERAL WOOL CLOTHING. 

Scientist Says We Shall One Day 
Find Clothing Dirt Cheap. 

A famous scientist. who••e specialty 
Is <'lectricity, and who ha gh·en to 
the world many notubh• inn-ntlons 
now tells us that wl' ~hall onP day 
find clothing "dirt clwup." ror the 
rrasou that the sourcf'ij or mineral 
wool are practically Inexhaustible, 
and a process Is nPnrlug perfection 
IJy which It will bP robb!'tl of Its 
"scratchiness." be ~pun. \\0\'~u. dred 
and withal turned Into tbe nattiest 
kind Of jll\rtnt'Dts. 

lllineral \\OOl Is produce•! by turn· 
lng a jet· or steam throuo:b liquid 
stag from a furnal'e. Und•·r the in 
tluenct• ot the stl'am. th•· hot slag Ia 
blown Into tine. white thr~ads. It has 
llct.>n used as a nonconductor ot heat, 
for covering steam und bot "ater 
pipes, for the most part. The sclen· 
tlst claims that It will make the 
llneat of clothing for winter on ac· 
count ot lte remarkable warmth, 
since It wlll retain the heat ot the 
body, thereby tending to keep a per. 
son warm. 

Beet Sugar for England. 
'!'be first attempt on uu adequate 

sculu to establish thl' manufacture or 
beet sugar as an En~:llsh Industry 
Is being made at Sll'aford. In Lincoln
shire, and the project has aroused 
thP gr!'atest lntert'bl among the agri· 
cullurallsts or thl' dlatrl~t. 

A company bas bCll'n rormed tor 
the erection or a rartory in the town, 
and the enterprise Is MO well advanc· 
~d that already 250 farmers in the 
neighborhood ba"e contracted to grow 
bet ween thom 2,000 acri'R of beets 
tor tl\'e years for supplyln~; tbe rae· 
wry. This movem~nt IM one or na· 
tlonal impOrtance. Sf't-ln~: (hat the im
mc>nse sum ot $100,000.000, as shown 
by tho board of tradf' rNttrns for 
1908, represents the vahiP or a year's 
impOrts ot foreign susnr into Eng
land. 

An Elephant'a Sagacity. 
Au Incident which demonstrated 

the sagacity with which elephants 
are endowed occurred at Old Meld· 
run. Aberdeenshtre, the otbt>r day, on 
the occasion ot a visit ot • circus to 
the town. 

At the conclusion or a children's 
performance an elephant proceeded 
along a narrow road with a pall In 
Its trunk for the purpose ot procnr· 
tng water trom a pump. A little girl 
chanced ro get In the animal's way, 
and the road being only wide enough 
w accomodate hie substantial body 
the elephant laid dO\\'D the pall, pick
ed up the child with hla tr;,ok and 
gentlY lUted her to a place ot safety, 
afterward resuming h Ia journey to 
the pump tor the water. 

A rubber roller has b~en Inserted 
In a cigarette paper holder by a 
French lnvenror to puah out a single 
1beet at a time. 

-----
The craving tor tobac<'o is decreas-

:\Iontcn•y .\lnnday. 
.\lr. an.! :\lr,.. Lawrence Hough

ton ami f:\mily of Culver and :'\Jrs. 
Lee Rohin~on of Logansport \'i~iled 
the .J. K Decks Sunday. 

GREEN TOWNSHIP. 
1f i-; ... M nr) l r\\ in Corrhpvodcot.. 

The Gre«•n township ~choull" ''ill 
clo>'e Thur-day for a week. 

Lois and Lyl!' Shaw of tlw Culver 
;;claool rt>lumed borne " 't·dne,.,<lay 
evening ror a week's \'acation . 

Revival nwr>tings closed at ~nnta 
Anna thi!! wrck with >lbout 20 ttdtli
tion~ to the «'hurch m<' mbcrship.· 

~untlay vi~itors: J ohn Rhaw at 
H:u:t'l B<•ll',:; Cristo! r rwin. E~~ie 

Fla~:g. \\'111. Thompson :md \\ill' 
ttnd Beryl ~ha\\ at \Yaltrr Shiwr<; 
S") mnnr Lockwood ::md family ut 
Wm. Crow's; Mary Irwin at ;o\'t>llie 
Sava~e't~; Linton Quivey and fami
ly at IInrry White's; Lucille Shi\'crs 
at Ells\\ orth Lowe's in Culver; Su
sie Gibbons at h •a Hittle's 

OAK GROVE. 
~u. E. E. Baro~. CorretpOndent. 

Mrs. J. S. Bottorff is hom!' for the 
holidays. 

Ellsworth Bishop is the gue11t or 
J . S. BoUorff. 

Samuel Burns was :.1 calltl' at 
Barnes' :\Jon day. 

S. Burn~ was a caller at Gt•org!' 
Wi>c'o um· day this week. 

:\lr. <.:arland and Humes spent a 
pleasant t•vening with J. BotturiT. 
M~. K E. Barnes has arrin•cl ut 

ht>r coun try re::;itlcnce to Hj)<·nd tlw 
winter. 

merry 

Election of Trustee 
~otice i~ h.·rchy gh-en that :liar

mont lotht', ~ ... 231. K. of P .. will 
elect one tru•t•·•• for :1 period of 
three yen~'>' <ln tht: first regular meet
ing night in .January. 

H ,\RRY :\IE~St~lt, K. of R. & S. 

Why Not? 
Send your 1\'liRhing to the laundry. 

You can get it wu~hed and drie:d for 
5c a pound, or wa~h!'d and ironed 
as follow«: Sheets 3c, towels lc, 
napkins lc, pii!OI\ ~lips 2c. table
cloths 5c, under~hirts 5c. drawers 
5c, union suit!~ 12c, handkerchiefs 
l c, bibs 3c. ra~,; l1·. aprons 3c, ~ocks 
(pair) 2c. 

W hy bothC'r with the .JjBcomforts 
of wint~;r wa,ohing when you cun 
have iL done ~o cheap? Will call 
for and deliv~r Fi!<h('r &: Bergman, 

Tel. 15.'>. 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
Wheat. ..•........ , .. 
Corn, per bo, ........ . 
Oats. assorted . . .... . 
Rye ................ . 
Clover &el d ...•.. ... . . 
Colli' peas, cleaned ..... 
Eg~s ( fr,;s b) . . . . . . . . . . 
Butter (good) ........ . 

do (COWniOU) ..... . 
Spriug cbickPua ..... . 
Fowls ... .. ... ...... - . 
Leghorn ch1ckens .... . 
Roosters ............. . 
Ducks . .. ......... .. . 
Geese .......... . .. . . . 
Turk~>ys ............. .. . . 
Lnrd .. . ....... - .. ·.- . 

hristmas 

1.10. 
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.7:> 

7.75 
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ed after a smoker baa climbed to a 
great .height. Smoking under such 
circumstances Is found to be some
what laborious. ---

Blackmail was originally a com
pulsory payment Cor tho protection ot 
cattle In the border countii'B, but was 
prohibited 1n 1601 by Queen Eliza· 
beth. 

to all our patrons 
and friends 

It ts esUmated that e\'ery square 
mile of the ocean !s Inhabited by 
120,000,000 living creatures. 

Amsterdam bas three floating dock.s 
tor repairing ships and Ia building a 
tourtb. 

Mitchell & Stabenow 
• 

• 
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